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Our brief is






The future of mobility
is also about answering users’ 
– and societal - needs
freedomindependenc
e
It's about p oplCultures of auto-mobility
or
how we experience 
mobility / travel

Our Intent Statement for this Multi-
Disciplinary Design Research project
Explore: society's emerging & evolving relationship with mobil ity
Understand: the role of AI and AV within tomorrow's society
Identify: the pain points of mobil ity & areas of opportunity
Design: a set of ideas, journey scenarios and concepts;  
augmented by ArtificiaI Intelligence (AI) and
Autonomous Vehicles (Avs)
Recommend: a suite of proposals for stakeholders within
the mobil ity space
Guiding principles
Use of  
t ime
Use of  
space
Use of  
wellbeing






Who we worked with...
Megatrends informed our research
AI and data  
economy






Sources: PWC (2012) & UK Gov Industry Strategy (2017)
Contested Voices on AI and AVs
“AI as a moral actor”
“The self-driving car raises more possibilities and more questions than 
perhaps any other transportation innovation … self-driving cars have 
become the archetype of our future transportation. 
Still, important concerns emerge. Will they fully replace the human
driver? What ethical judgments will they be called upon to make?
What socioeconomic impacts flow from such a dramatic change?
Will they disrupt the nature of privacy and security?”
M. Cunneen, M. Mullins & F. Murphy (2019)
Autonomous Vehicles and Embedded Artificial Intelligence: The Challenges of Framing Machine Driving 
Decisions, Applied Artificial Intelligence, 33:8, 706-731, DOI: 10.1080/08839514.2019.1600301
Contested Voices on AI and AVs









Contested Voices on AI and AVs
Still an evolving (academic / industrial) field
- Better obstacle detecting sensors
- Fuzzy logic and Artificial Neural Networks (ANN)
Sagar, V.D. & Nanjundeswaraswamy, Y.S. (2019) Artificial Intelligence in Autonomous Vehicles – a Literature Review, i-Manager’s 
Journal on Future Engineering and Technology, Iss. 3, pp. 556-562. 
A” conceptual synthesis of the autonomous vehicle issue is made in connection 
with the artificial intelligence paradigm. It presents a classification of the tasks that 
take place during the driving of the vehicle and its modeling from the perspective 
of traditional control engineering and artificial intelligence….”
Ionita, S. (2017) Autonomous vehicles: from paradigms to technology, IOP Conf. Ser.: Mater. Sci. Eng. 252
some workstreams on AI and AVs






Action Research,  
Workshops &  
Reviews
In a crash, who is liable? Will we actually own a car  
in the future?
What is the role for smart  
cities in all of this?
Privacy & data concerns
What would a vehicle interior  
look like, wi thout a driver?
Would people feel comfortable  
being in a car wi th no driver?
Workshop talking points on AVs
Privacy Trust Coding Decision Making
Talking points within AI
Complex Scenarios
Pregnant woman in an AV
Peloton on country road
Bus crash during rush hour
Border control
Extreme Scenarios
Pregnant woman in an AV Bus crash during rush hour
Border control
Extreme Scenarios
Situational challenges arising in complex emergencies
Users' Insights
"Public transport  
is slow,  
overcrowded ...  
not  a  pleasant  
experience!"
"No joined  
up think ing  
in services"
"I don’t like rush  
hour or being  
late"
"I wish people  
would move out   





















45% reduction in funding  
for bus services from  
2010 to 2018
(Better Transport Study, 2018)
The average UK  
employee spends £146  a 
month commuting,  
totalling £135,871 over  a
lifetime (TotalJobs, 2018)
Fragmented privately-run  
bus services & poorly  
coordinated services.  
(Andy Burnham MP, 2017)
Millions of people  
spend two or more  
hours commuting a  
day (Guardian, 2015)




From Warehousing to 
the next gen bus ...?
‘Organised Chaos’ – Multi-BusConcept
‘Organised Chaos’ – Multi-BusConcept
Multi-Bus Concept | Benefits
Pre-calculated  
routes








Inclusive Fare  
Schemes
Multi-Bus Concept | Inclusive Fare Scheme
Potential Variables:



















Problems &  
Pain points
Ambulances are failing to reach
thousands  of seriously-ill patients within 
an 8-minute  target time frame
(Forster, 2017)
Missed appointments cost the NHS
£1bn in 2017
(Matthews-King, 2018)
Frequent 999 callers cost NHS millions
of  pounds a year
(Meikle, 2015)
First (emergency) response
AI plans out  









Finds best  
hospital






First (emergency) response 
Impacts & Limitations















Cities &  
Government
Academia
Future design  
challenges
Recommendations from the MDI project 
for different clusters of actors
Emergency stop button
Collision mesh for all AVs











PPP (Premium Privacy Policy)









Investigate ways AVs can support  emotional needs; 
not just functional ones
How can AVs further support an ageing, as well 
as a rural, population?
How can AVs and AI enable frictionless  borders for
trade?
How can AVs and AI create value for specialised use 
functions (e.g. emergency services) and beyond cities?
Academia
4 
Future Design  
Challenges
Design a city for humans,  
not for the roads (or at 
least road vehicles)
Outside-in and inside-out design
(AVs for all)
How will trends in micro-mobility  
usage impact society during both the  






Autonomy on the road
is reshaping the way  
we travel, commute  
and drive.
AI will drive our f ure
journeys
It's clear AVs offer




s machines c ntinu   
t lea n, o must we ...
journey in reasingly
becom  automated .
the experience itself  
ill ed t remember  
 be human.
MDI Postgraduate Team 
MDI Team studio activity 
Thank you
